**Record** | **Name** | **NAT Code** | **Location** | **Date**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
WR | SJOESTROEM Sarah | SWE | Borås (SWE) | 5 JUL 2014
AR | WORRELL Kelsi | USA | Budapest (HUN) | 29 JUL 2017
=AR | DAHLIA Kelsi | USA | Irvine, CA (USA) | 26 JUL 2018
US | IKEE Rikako | JPN | Indianapolis, IN (USA) | 26 AUG 2017

**Lane** | **Name** | **Club Code** | **Year of Birth** | **Qualifying Time** | **Time** | **Rank**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4 | STOLL Campbell | EBSC | ♦ 2005 | | 27.87 |
5 | JOHNSON Gigi | SA | ◊ 2004 | | 27.87 |

Legend:
- = Equal record
- AR American Record
- US US Open Record
- WR World Record
- ◊ Under 18 swimmer
- ♦ Junior swimmer